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I N T R O D U C T I O N  

The thymus is considered to be the primary center 
for the differentiation of immunologically com- 
mitted cells. There is a rapid turnover of cells in 
the thymus involving continuous entry of new 
stem cells from extrathymic sources. These cells 
proliferate, mature, and differentiate, and finally 
are either destroyed or migrate into the circulation 
(2, 7). Therefore, the thymus can serve as a con- 
venient  model for studies of cell proliferation and 
differentiation. Nucleoli in immature  lymphocytes 
are usually compact  (dense) with nearly homoge- 

neous distribution of ribonucleoproteins or with 
defined trabecular structures separated by light 
areas (t 1, 16, 17). Nucleoli in mature lymphocytes 
are mostly ring shaped and are characterized by 
the presence of ribonucleoprotein structures in 
their periphery (15, 17). The ultrastructure of 
nucleoli was correlated with their light microscope 
appearance (16, 17). Dense and trabeculate 
nucleoli are present in cells of the lymphocytic 
series, with accelerated RNA synthesis after 
stimulation with phytohemagglutinin;  ring-shaped 
nucleoli seem to reflect a reversible decrease of 
nucleolar RNA synthesis (13, 19). 
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I n  the present  study, cells of the lymphocyt ic  
series wi th  different types of nucleoli were quant i -  
tatively est imated in mouse thymuses The i r  
nucleolar  morphology was correlated wi th  the 
extent  of uridine-5-SH ( U r  R-3H) incorpora t ion  
and  wi th  the degree of cell matura t ion .  

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  

Animals  

The experiments were carried out with male mice, 
2-3 months old (17 5 =t= 2.8 g body weight), of the 
X / G f  strain (4, 5, 20). Some of the mice were in- 
jected intrapentoneally with a single dose of Ur  
R-SH (Schwarz Bio Research Inc., Orangeburg, 
N. Y., 2 pC i /g  body weight, SA 8 Ci/mmole) and 
sacrificed 45 rain later. This time interval was found 
optimal, in preliminary experiments, for an efficient 
labeling of thymic cells in radioautographs. Mice 
were sacrificed by disconnecting the spinal cord, and 
thymuses were immediately removed. 

Light Microscope Preparations 

(]ross-sectious of thymlc lobes fixed in 4 %  neutral 
formaldehyde solution were routinely processed and 
cut at  5 ft. Other cross-sections of lobes were used for 
contact preparations. The  preparations were stained 
either with May-Gr~mwald Giemsa's or with 0.05% 
solution of toluidine blue at  pH 5 0 (15, 18) Other 
contact preparations, fixed in methyl alcohol, were 
used for radioautography. Histologic sections and 
some contact preparations were covered with Kodak 
Nuclear Track Emulsion NTB2 and stored at 4°C 
for 105 days. After developing, the sections were 
stained through the emulsion with 0.1% solution of 
toluidine blue pH 5.0, and contact preparations, 
with 0.05% solution (12). 

Criteria and Statistical Evaluation 

The proportion of Iymphoblasts, prolymphocytes, 
and mature lymphocytes in thymuses was estimated 
by differential count in contact preparauons stained 
with 1VIay-Griinwald Giemsa's. Percentages of these 
cell types were calculated for subsets of 100 ceils, and 
cumulative curves of percentages were examined as 
the functions of the number  of cells (14). The range of 
variations decreased to less than 5 %  or t %  after 
700-1600 counts. 2000 thymic lymphocytes were 
counted in each thymus. 

The distribution of RNA-containing structures In 
nueleoli was evaluated in cells of the lymphocytic 
series, using contact preparations stained with tolui- 
dine blue. Nucleoli were classified m 50 or in 100 
lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes and in 100 or 200 
mature lymphocytes of each thymus. The results were 

expressed as the percentage of cells with various types 
of nucleoli and as the percentage of nucleolar types 
per se present in cells with differing degree of ma- 
turity. The size of nucleoli was measured, in some 
preparations, on a calibrated ocular grid. 

The differential count of cells in radioautographs 
of histologic sections was evaluated in terms of large 
( >  10/~ in diameter), medium (6-10 g), and small 
(<  6 t ) lymphocytes. In  each sample, silver grains 
were counted over 100 cells of each cell type, sepa- 
rately, in thymic cortex and medulla. The labeling of 
cells with different types of nucleoli was evaluated in 
radioautographs of contact monolayer preparations. 
100 lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes and 200 
mature lymphoeytes were evaluated in each sample. 
The effect of background was considered in statistical 
evaluation with the use of grain count distribution 
curves (9), Stillstr6m's method (1), and grain count 
over empty spaces without cell structures and debris. 
The results obtained were evaluated and compared, 
using the standard deviation of the mean values, the 
standard deviation of the measurements in pairs, the 
correlation coefficient, and Student 's test (3, 8). 

R B S U L T S  

The  propor t ion  of lymphoblasts ,  prolymphocytes ,  
and  ma tu re  lymphocytes in  thymuses of X / G f  
mice is shown in Tab le  I. Th ree  different types of 
nucleoli were present  in  cells of the lymphocyt ic  
series s tained wi th  toluidine blue:  dense, t rabecu-  
late, and  r ing shaped (Fig. 1). Dense nucleoli  
were observed only in  lymphoblasts  (5.4 -4- 2 7 % 
of all nucleoli  present  in  lymphoblasts) ,  large 
t rabecula te  nucleoli ( >  4/~ in diameter)  prevai led 
in lymphoblasts  (54.5 4- 10.4%), and  the  highest  
incidence of t rabecula te  nucleoli  < 4 # in  diam- 
eter  was noted in prolymphocytes  (36.2 4- 4 .0%).  
Ring-shaped  nucleoli  p redomina ted  in p ro lympho-  
cytes and  ma tu re  lymphocytes (56.2 4- 4 6 and  
78 1 4- 5 1% of all nucleoli). T h e  m e a n  n u m b e r  
of nucteoli per  cell was h igher  in  lymphoblasts  
(4.61) and  prolymphocytes  (3.72) t han  in m a t u r e  
lymphocytes  (1.52). 

T h y m i c  cells of the lymphocyt ic  series were 
divided according to their  nucleolar  morphology:  
(a) Cells with dense nudeoli; some of these cells also 
possessed t rabecula te  and  r ing-shaped nucleoli;  
(b) cells w, th trabeculate nucleoli; a cer ta in  por t ion  of 
these cells also possessed r ing-shaped nucleoli;  (c) 
cells with rzng-shaped nucleoh. The  quant i ta t ive  
evaluat ion of all three  cell types is presented in 
Tab le  I. 

T h e  grain  counts over cells of the  lymphocyt ic  
series were compared  between cortex and  medu l l a  
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TABLE I 

Cells of the Lymphocytic Serzes in Mouse Thymuses 

Cells with dense Cells with trabec- Cells with ring-- 
Cell types* % 4- SD Range of variatmn~ nucleoh ulate nucleoh shaped nucleoh 

% 4- SD§ % 4- So % 4- SD 

Lymphoblasts 3.81 4- 0 71 <1%,  <50/0 11 2 4- 2 2 84.7 4- 5.1 4 1 4- 2.1 
Prolymphocytes 8.70 -4- 0.91 < 1 % ,  <5% - -  70.5 4- 5.5 29.5 4- 5 5 
Mature  lymphocytes 87.47 4- 1.58 <1% - -  34 7 4- 5 3 65 3 :t: 4:.9 

* Differential count of cells in thymuses of 10 X / G f  mice. Contact preparations were stained with May- 
Grfinwald Giemsa's;  2000 cells were evaluated in each thymus. 
:~ Percentages of all cell types were calculated for subsets of 100 cells, and cumulative curves of percentages 
were examined as the function of the number of cells (Slmard and Daoust, 1966). The indicated range of 
variations was reached after 700-1600 counts. 
§ (]ells with different types of nucleoli in thymuses of 10 X / G f  mice. (]ontact preparations were stained 
with toluidine blue; 50 or 100 lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes, and 100 or 900 mature lymphocytes were 
evaluated in each thymus; 3 4: 4- 0.9~o lymphoblasts with dense nucleoli also possessed ring-shaped 
nucleoli;  9.3 4- 2.1% lymphoblasts, 16.9 4- 6.3% prolymphocytes, and 9.2 -4- 4:.7% mature lymphocytes 
with trabeeulate nucleoli also possessed ring-shaped nucleoli. 

in three thymuses labeled with Ur  R-3H, using 
radloautographs of histologic sections. The  co- 
efficient of correlation between the grain counts 
over large, medium, and small lymphocytes is 
highly significant (r = 0.9708-0 9976, 1 d . f ,  
P < 0.005 or P < 0 001 for a two tail test). The  
number  of labeled cells of these types in cortex 
and medulla was compared, using the standard 
deviation of the measurement  in pairs. This cor- 
relation indicated that  the deviation for all three 
types of cells was close to the confidence level of 
two sigma. 

The  distribution of silver grains was compared 
among cells of the lymphocytic series with different 
types of nucleoli, using radioautographs of contact 
preparations from three thymuses. After a 4:5 min 
pulse, grains were located mostly over dense and 
large trabeculate nucleofi and over adjacent 
nucleoplasm; cells with trabeculate nucleoli 
showed a lower labeling, and cells with ring- 
shaped nucleoli a very low or no labeling at all 
(Fig. 1). The  grain count  over cells and over 
nucleoli was recorded as grain count distribution 
curves for lymphoblasts, prolymphocytes, and 
mature  lymphocytes (Fig. 2). The  mean number  
of grains over  lymphoblasts with ring-shaped 
nucleoli was approximately 6 times lower, over 
prolymphocytes with ring-shaped nucleoli 4 
times lower, and over mature lymphocytes with 
ring-shaped nucleoli 3 times lower than the mean 
number  of grains over  corresponding cells with 
dense or trabeculate nucleoli. These differences are 

statistically significant (P < 0.01, P < 0.01, and 
P < 0.02, respectively). The  differences between 
the number  of grains over cells with dense or 
trabeculate nucleoli and the number  of grains 
over cells with both trabeculate and ring-shaped 
nucleoli are not  significant (P > 0.05). 

D I S C ~ Y S S I O N  

The pr imary objective of this study was to estab- 
lish a quantitative relationship between nucleolar 
morphology and maturat ion of thymic lympho- 
cytes. Nucleoli with homogeneous distribution of 
ribonucleoprotein structures (dense nucleoli) and 
with trabecular structures (trabeculate nucleoli) 
predominated in lymphoblasts, whereas ring- 
shaped nueleoli prevailed in mature lymphocytes. 
The  approximate size of nucleoli, expressed in 
terms of large trabeculate nucleoll ( >  4 /~ in 
diameter) and trabeculate nucleoli < 4: # in diam- 
eter, decreased in prolymphocytes and mature 
lymphocytes. The  quantitative evaluation of cells 
with different types of nucleoli and of nucleofi per 
se suggests that, during the progressive maturation 
of lymphocytes, nucleoli, in a majori ty of cells, 
changed from " immatu re"  dense and large trabec- 
ulate to trabeculate and finally to "ma tu re"  ring 
shaped. This conclusion correlates with observa- 
tions made on leukemic Iymphocytes (16, 17). A 
reverse process, i.e. a conversion of ring-shaped 
nucleoli to trabeculate and dense, was observed in 
lymphocytes after stimulation with phytohemag- 
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Fmvn• 1 LyraphobIad~ (a) with dense nucleoh (arrows); (b) wtth trabeeulate nucleoli (an'ows); (c) with 
ring-shaped nueleolus (arrow). Prolymphocyte (d) ~ith ring-shaped nueleoli (points). 3Iature lympho- 
cytes (e) with trabeculate nucleolus (arrow), (f) with ring-shaped nueleolus. Radioautographs (uridme- 
5-3H labeling) (q) lymphoblast--silver grains over dense nueleolus (arrow) and nucleus, (h) prob'mpho- 
eyte--sflver grains over trabeeulate nueleolus (arrow) and nucleus; (i) mature lymphocyte with ring- 
shaped nucleolus (arrow)--silver grains are rare. Contact preparations and radioautographs stained with 
toluidine blue. X ~500. 

glutmin (10, 13). A small pornon of lymphoblasts 
(4.1%) and less than one- th rd  of prolymphocytes 
contain only ring-shaped nucleoli The  structure 
of ring-shaped nucleoli m these cells is similar to 
the structure of nucleoli observed in mature lym- 
phocytes The  number  of nucleoli per cell de- 
creased gradually during maturat ion of thymm 

lymphocytes, as was noticed in other cell types 
(6, ~1). 

Nucleolar morphology of thymic lymphocytes 
was correlated with quanti tat ive radioautography 
using Ur  R-al l  as the tracer. Lymphoblasts and 
prolymphocytes wlth dense and large trabeculate 
nucleoh, rich m nbonucleoproteins, exhibited 
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FmlmS ~ Incorporation of Ur R-sH in cells of the lymphocytic series (0 O, cells with dense and 
trabeculate nucleoli; ©---©, cells with ring-shaped nucleoli); 100 lymphoblasts, 100 prolymphocytes, 
and 200 mature lymphocytes were evaluated for the grain count and nucleolar morphology in each 
set of contact preparations of three thymuses. The background corresponded to 0.39-0.42 grains/100g 2 
Mean number of grains over cells with dense nucleoli (DN), over cells with trabeculate nucleoli (TN) and 
over eels with ring-shaped nucleoli (RSN) are included in the chart. 

intensive incorporation. Mature  lymphocytes with 
ring-shaped nucleoli showed a very low incorpora- 
tion of Ur  R-3H, which seems to indicate a de- 
crease in nucleolar R N A  synthesis, but  mature 
lymphocytes with trabecnlate nucleoli incor- 
porated Ur  R-~H These cells probably preserved a 
higher rate of R N A  synthesis as compared with 
mature  lYmphocytes possessing ring-shaped nu- 
cleoli. The  difference in incorporations of the 
tracer between both groups is significant (P < 
0 02). The  presence of ring-shaped nucleoli in 
lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes may indicate 
that  these cells are in "rest ing" stage Their  in- 
corporation of the tracer was limited and was 
significantly lower than in their counterparts with 
dense or trabeculate nueleoli (P < 0 01). The 
relevance of immature  cells of the lymphocytic 
series with ring-shaped nucleoli is, in respect to 
cell proliferation kinetics, rather conjectural and 
remains to be elucidated 

S U M M A R Y  

Maturat ion and differentiation of lymphocytes in 
mouse thymuses was accompanied by morpho- 
logic changes of nucleoli. This was observed on 
contact preparations stained with toluidine blue. 
Cells possessing dense nucleoli with homogeneous 
distribution of basophilic ribonucleoprotein struc 2 
tures or nucleoli with trabecular structures sepa- 
rated by light areas constituted 95.9% of all 
lymphoblasts. Cells with trabeeulate nucleoli 
constituted 70.5% of prolymphocytes and 34.7% 
of mature lymphocytes Large trabeculate nucleoli 
( >  4 /~ in diameter) predominated in lympho- 
blasts. A small portion of thymic lymphoblasts 
(4 1%) contained only ring-shaped nucleoli with 

ribonucleoproteins located in their periphery. 

Cells with ring-shaped nucleoli represented 29.5% 

of prolymphocytes and 65.3% of mature lym- 
phocytes 
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In  radioautographs,  lymphoblasts  wi th  dense 
and  large t rabecula te  nucleoh r ich in r ibonucleo- 
proteins exhibi ted intensive labeling wi th  ur idine-  
5-all. Prolymphocytes  and  matu re  lymphocytes 
wi th  t rabecula te  nucleoli showed lower labeling, 
and  immatu re  or ma tu re  lymphocytes wi th  ring- 
shaped nueleoli showed very low or no labeling. 
Differences between the m e a n  n u m b e r  of grains 
over immatu re  or ma tu re  lymphocytes wi th  dense 
or t rabecula te  nucleoli and  the m e a n  n u m b e r  of 
grains over immatu re  or ma tu re  lymphocytes wi th  
r ing-shaped nucleoli are significant (P < 0.01, 
P < 0.02). These findings suggest (a) g radua l  
restrict ion of the nucleolar  funct ion wi th  respect 
to R N A  synthesis in the matura t ive  process of the  
majori ty  of thymic  Iymphocytes, and  (b) the 
existence of immatu re  lymphocytes wi th  reduced 
nucleolar  function. 
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